5 Looks to Love From the 2020
CMA Awards
Last night’s Country Music Association Awards was truly one
for the books and proved to be a star-studded close of the
2020 award season. Held in Nashville’s Music City Center, this
year’s CMA’s stood out against other award shows this year
because it is the only award show to be held mostly in person.
Although with a substantially reduced and intimate audience,
the show gave a feeling of almost normality with show-stopping
performances, live applause, and stunning looks.

This year’s attendees definitely dressed up for the occasion
and inspired us with how they chose to accessorize. Let’s take
a look at our top 5 favorite pieces from this year’s CMA’s and
find Stuller products that can help recreate these fashion
statements.

Reba McEntire’s Hoop Earrings
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A seasoned CMA awards host and a legendary performer, Reba
naturally knows how to capture attention when she enters the
room. From her tribute performance with co-host Darius Rucker
to her multiple fashion ensembles, Reba certainly left her
mark on us. One of her prominent accessories we loved was her
golden hoops she paired with her unique and stunning beaded
black collared dress. Just like Reba, they are classy, yet
stated.

Grab attention like Reba with a pair of inside-outside hinged
hoop earrings (61378).

Shop at Stuller.com | Item #: 61378:60001:P

Maren Morris’s Ring Stack
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Maren Morris was the big winner at last night’s CMA awards
taking home Single of the Year, Song of the Year, and Female
Vocalist of the Year. As a new mom, she was certainly eager to
finally be out of the house and dressed to impress – and we
loved it! What caught our attention was her glittering dress
she wore while performing her award-winning song “The Bones.”
Complementing the dress was an excellent selection of
stackable rings.

Be bold like Maren and add to your stackable collection. Make
a statement with an accented stackable ring (124453) or choose
a more subtle diamond stackable ring (653716).

Shop at Stuller.com | Item #: 124453:114:P

Shop at Stuller.com | Item #: 653716:103:P

Justin Bieber’s Gold Watch Band
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Country music is not the first genre of choice when you think
of Justin Bieber. Nevertheless, he was nominated for three CMA
awards for his collaboration with artists Dan + Shay on their
hit song “10,000 Hours.” While not in attendance for the inperson award show, the trio performed from the Hollywood Bowl
to no audience. The performance was phenomenal, and we are
glad they could make it. Bieber dressed up his normal casual
urban streetwear with high waisted dress pants and a gold
watch. We loved this look because it is a perfect example of
trending fashion among the younger generation.

Accessorize like Justin Bieber with an extremely costeffective spring-end adjustable link watch band (59-0103).

Shop at Stuller.com | Item #: 59-0103:239881:T

Carly
Pearce’s
Earrings

Emerald

Drop
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Recipient of Music Event of the Year for her song “I Hope
You’re Happy Now,” Carly Pearce showed up ready to make an
impression. In a floor-length green dress with a slit up to
the thigh, she accessorized with a matching pair of emerald
drop earrings. She said she styled that look with her mom,
which definitely warmed our hearts.

Experience blissful happiness like Carly Pearce with a round
bar earring mounting (22137) set with emeralds or your
gemstone of choice.

Shop at Stuller.com | Item #: 22137:316690:P

Ingrid Andress’ Matching Necklace
and Bracelet
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CMA performer Ingrid Andress brought us and herself to tears
performing her song “More Hearts Than Mine.” But it was
actually her red-carpet look that caught our attention first.
Sporting a deconstructed Tom Ford suit, she paired it with
matching diamond necklace and bracelet. These pieces truly
pulled her outfit together.

Add a piece that could bring someone to tears like Ingrid
Andress with a diamond necklace (68226) and matching diamond
line bracelet (BRC445).

Shop at Stuller.com | Item #: 68226:101:P

Shop at Stuller.com | Item #: 67502:60001:P

Get inspired by more award-worthy fashion statements in our
previous award show coverage.

Our Top 5 Looks From the Emmys

2020 GRAMMY Awards Roundup: Jewelry Trends

Shining Stars: Oscars 2020 Jewelry Trends

